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دبیردرسپایه

مبحث

نام و نام خانوادگی

1 ---------- cut her finger.

1) My little brother 2) My friends

3) Mr Alavi 4) My little

2 A) Do you like your English teacher?
B) yes. We like ---------- .

1) us 2) them

3) her 4) me

3 We should look after our parents when they're old. Look after means ---------- .

1) look at 2) take care of

3) leave 4) take off

4 A) Last summer, we participated in first aid classes.
B) ---------- .

1) Why did you have an accident? 2) Did you break your leg?

3) Great! Can you give me some advice? 4) Oh, no! I don't like school trips.

5 After I talked to my parents' friend on the phone last week, I visited ---------- at the party.

1) him 2) them

3) she 4) they

6 your finger is bleeding. Let me ---------- a plaster on your ----------.

1) put - cast 2) has - bruises

3) stick - wound 4) have - scar

7 She has a brother. ---------- name is Milad. I saw ---------- in the school yard yesterday.

1) his - him 2) her - him

3) him - his 4) his - her
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8 Which sentence has the rising intonation?

1) What do you often do at home? 2) What a beautiful flower!

3) Who helped lost children? 4) We can book a hotel online.

Cloze
Directions: Read the following passage and decide which choice (1), (2), (3), or (4) best fits each space.

 
Yesterday morning, something happened to Baran. She ---(1)--- down and twisted her ankle. Luckily, her father ---(2)---
Helal-e-Ahmar first aid classes and knew how to help her daughter.

9 The answer is ----------

1) fell 2) fall

3) felt 4) feel

10 The answer is ----------

1) interviewed 2) attended

3) donated 4) participated

11 Which sentence is grammatically currect?

1) I am interested in browsing the net. 2) He's going to a travel now.

3) Who bought new clothes this morning? 4) She helps the students in English.

12 A) What happened to your little sister?
B) She ---------- her finger and my mother ---------- a plaster ---------- it.

1) cut - stocked - in 2) cut - sticks - on

3) cuts - stick - in 4) cut - stuck - on

13 ---------- cut her finger.

1) My little brother 2) My friends

3) Mr Alavi 4) My little sister

14 A: ............ finds the lost children?
B: The men do.

1) How 2) When

3) Who 4) What
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15 My friend doesn't like to ............ in the teamwork.

1) participate 2) get on

3) interview 4) receive

16 Choose the Odd one out.

1) What a beautiful flower! 2) We had an accident.

3) Where is my coat? 4) When did they go to school?

17 A: Did your father ---------- English?
B: Yes, he did.

1) speak 2) spoke

3) speaks 4) speaked

18 Ali can't play today because he broke his leg and he has it in a ---------- .

1) cast 2) plaster

3) wound 4) parade

19 I ---------- and broke my leg.

1) falls 2) falling

3) fell 4) fall

20 Ali: Mr. Bahrami is a really good teacher.
Reza: Yes, I know. Everybody ----------

1) like her 2) likes her

3) like him 4) likes him

21 Neda: Did you see the war movie last night?
Zahra: No, I ---------- care of my little brother.

1) take 2) takes

3) taking 4) took

22 A: Who ---------- lost children?
B: The police ---------- them.

1) helped - help 2) helps - help

3) helps - helps 4) help - helps
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23 Which one is correct?

1) I saw the police in his car this morning? 2) When did Mina take care of her grandmother?

3) Who help your mother? 4) My father gives me some advices on saving energy.

24 This little boy ---------- his finger and started ----------.

1) cut - cry 2) cuts - to cry

3) cut - crying 4) is cutting - cried

25 The firefighter ---------- his hand last night.

1) hurts 2) hurt

3) hurting 4) to hurt

26 He didn't ---------- out on Friday. It was snowy.

1) went 2) goes

3) go 4) going

27 Reza is a king boy. He ---------- care of his mother.

1) keeps 2) helps

3) makes 4) takes

28 The ---------- Woman ---------- the peaches on the table yesterday.

1) kind - put 2) cruel - gave

3) careless - took 4) funny - burnt

29 Did the attendance ---------- the noise?

1) hearing 2) hear

3) hears 4) heard

30 Which sentence is not correct?

1) My father installed the new program. 2) Did you received an email last night?

3) Did the student attend the festival? 4) Our teacher cleaned his desk.

31 کدام گزینه باتوجه به توضیح زیر درست می باشد؟

Sina had a bad car crash. His friend helped him to visit a doctor but the doctor sent him to hospital because he needed a
cast. Sina ----------

1) had a black eye 2) cut his finger

3) broke his leg 4) had a scar
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32 کدام قسمت جملۀ زیر را از نظر دستوری نادرست است؟

He  a piece of cake then he  a chair to take it. He  and  his head. 

a
 wanted  

b
 climbed  

c
 fall down  

d
 hit

1) a 2) b

3) c 4) d

33 گزینۀ صحیح را انتخاب کنید.

When a person has a heart attack, you should ---------- .

1) send an email to police 2) hire a taxi to the office

3) call the emergency 4) put out the fire yourself

34 Mom! Please help me! I cut my finger. It's ---------- Please stick a ---------- on it.

1) bleeding - plaster 2) bleeding - cast

3) hurt - wound 4) hurt - bruise

35 A: what happened to Mary?
B: ------------------------

1) She cut her finger. 2) She burned her hand.

3) She hither head. 4) She hurt her knee.

36 Which sentence is not correct?
A: What did you do yesterday?
B: I --------------------

1) got money from bank 2) attend on a TV program

3) put on my new clothes 4) helped my mother

37 Which part is grammatically incorrect?
Why were you late for school yesterday? Because my sister and I stayed awake and build my project last night.

1) were 2) for school

3) stayed 4) build

38 I hit my head badly on the door, now ----------.

1) I hurt my knee. 2) I have my leg in cast.

3) I have a lot of scars. 4) I have some bruises.
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